No supplement to this tariff will be issued
Except for the purpose of canceling the tariff
unless specifically authorized by the Authority.

Additions to, changes in and eliminations from
this tariff will be in loose-leaf form.

OPEN TOP SIGHTSEEING LAS VEGAS, LLC
d/b/a BIG BUS TOURS

NAMING
RULES AND REGULATIONS

Operate as a passenger carrier to provide intrastate charter bus service and in special
services within the State of Nevada.

Provide per capita regular route and scenic tour bus service of passengers and their
baggage within a general geographic area which would be designated as follows:
Eastern Avenue South to St. Rose Parkway, West to Dean Martin Drive, North to
Russell Road, West to Decatur Boulevard, North to Sahara Avenue, East to Rancho
Road, North to Washington Avenue and East to Eastern Avenue, excluding McCarran
International Airport.

Restrictions on per capita regular route and scenic tour bus service:

1) Carrier shall service the authority with buses having the capacity of twenty
(20) or more passengers, including the driver.

2) No service shall be provided at McCarran Airport.
OPEN TOP SIGHTSEEING LAS VEGAS, LLC
\textit{d/b/a} BIG BUS TOURS

Checking Sheet For Tariff

Upon receipt of new or revised pages, a check mark must be placed opposite the \textit{Correction Number} (shown below) corresponding to number shown in lower left-hand corner of the new or changed page. If correction numbers are properly checked as received, check marks will appear in consecutive order without omission. However, if check marks indicate that a new or revised page has not yet been received, request should at once be made to the issuing carrier for a copy of the new or revised page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correction Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 7 13 19 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 8 14 20 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 9 15 21 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 10 16 22 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 11 17 23 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 12 18 24 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Explanation of Abbreviations and Other Reference Marks

- \textit{dba} \ldots \ldots \ldots doing business as
- \textit{N} \ldots \ldots New
- \textit{NV} \ldots \ldots Nevada
- \textit{C} \ldots \ldots change, neither increase nor reduction
- \textit{No.} \ldots \ldots Number
- \textit{Nos.} \ldots \ldots Numbers
- \textit{I} \ldots \ldots Increase
- \textit{NTA} \ldots \ldots Nevada Transportation Authority
- \textit{R} \ldots \ldots Reduction

Issued: 01/01/2020

Issued by: Jacob Wideen
Open Top Sightseeing Las Vegas, LLC
\textit{d/b/a} Big Bus Tours
3201 Builders Avenue
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101

Effective: \textbf{ACCEPTED}

\textbf{JAN 31 2020}

\textbf{Nevada Transportation Authority}
Las Vegas, Nevada
# RULES AND REGULATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(5)</th>
<th><strong>APPLICATION OF TARIFF</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules, regulations, rates and charges named herein apply to the transportation of passengers and their baggage by bus between points and places as described in carrier’s Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(10)</th>
<th><strong>LIABILITY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>The carrier will not be liable for delays caused by an Act of God, public enemies, authority of law, quarantine, perils of navigation, riots, strikes, and hazards or dangers incident to state of war, accidents, breakdowns, bad conditions of the road, storms, and other conditions beyond its control, and does not guarantee to arrive at or depart from any point at a specified time. The Carrier will endeavor to maintain its schedule, but same is not guaranteed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>If any Act of God, public enemies, authority of law, quarantine, perils of navigation, riots, strikes, and hazardous or dangers incident to a state of war, accidents, breakdowns, bad conditions of the road, storms, and other conditions beyond its control, make it, in the opinion of the Carrier, inadvisable to operate a vehicle either from the place of origin or any point enroute the Carrier shall not be liable therefore, or be caused to be held for damages for any reason whatsoever.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Carrier will not be liable for loss or damage to baggage or their contents, unless such loss or damage was caused by lack of reasonable care, and then only for the reasonable value thereof, subject to a maximum liability to $250.00 for the loss of, or damage to, any single piece of baggage, including its contents.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(15)</th>
<th><strong>BAGGAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Hand baggage only, carried by the passenger will be permitted;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Articles with sharp edges may not be carried nor may firearms be carried or otherwise concealed unless upon proof that the passenger has proper authorization to carry said concealed weapon;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Explosives, inflammables, or harmful liquids will not be transported.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### OBJECTIONABLE PERSONS
Carrier reserves the right to refuse transportation to any persons under the influence of intoxicants or drugs, or incapable of taking care of himself or herself, or whose conduct is likely to be objectionable to other passengers. Exception: Incapacitated or ill persons accompanied by a nurse or guardian.

### ANIMALS
Dogs, cats, or other live animals will not be carried unless properly confined in an approved container. Exception: Seeing-Eye dogs in the performance of their duty guiding blind persons.

### CHILDREN'S FARES (N)
Children two (2) years of age and under, when accompanied by an adult passenger, and not occupying a seat to the exclusion of other passengers will not be charged. Children between the ages of three (3) and twelve (12) are required to have a Child ticket.

### NIGHT TOUR
The night tour will depart each evening at 7:00 p.m. for a three (3) hour panoramic tour of Las Vegas Blvd., both, North and South. Customers may choose to depart from either the Circus Circus Hotel and Casino at 7:00 p.m., the LINQ Promenade at 7:15 p.m. or the Excalibur Hotel and Casino at 7:30 p.m.. Customers departing from the Excalibur will travel north to Downtown Las Vegas before returning to the original pick up point. *No minimum fares required.

### TYPES OF VEHICLES
Vehicles shall be buses with a capacity of twenty (20) or more passengers, including the driver.

### SMOKING POLICY
All vehicles will be non-smoking.
RULES AND REGULATIONS (Continued)

(55) **RESERVATIONS**
Reservations of certain seats will not be made. The Carrier reserves the right to transfer passengers from one vehicle to another, at any point during the trip, wherever operating conditions require.

(60) **SCHEDULE (C)**
The regular route hop on hop off service will operate seven (7) days a week with continuous service available from 10:00a.m. to 7:30p.m. At the designated stops identified on the route, services will be available to passengers every twenty (20) to forty five (45) minutes depending on the season.

(65) **CLASSIC, PREMIUM, AND DELUXE TICKET (C)**

*Classic Ticket* - Payment of a fare for one day of service entitles a passenger to regular route bus transportation service for a 24 hour period, continuing to any point on either route as often as needed for a 24 hour period, consistent with the schedule set forth in Rule 60.*

*Premium Ticket* - Payment of a fare for two days of service entitles a passenger to regular route bus service for a 48 hour period, continuing to any point on the approved routes for 48 consecutive hours consistent with the schedule set forth in Rule 60.*

*Deluxe Ticket* - Payment of a fare for three days of service entitles a passenger to regular route bus service for a 72 hour period, continuing to any point on the approved routes for 72 consecutive hours consistent with the schedule set forth in Rule 60.**

The 1, 2 and 3 day periods start either when a ticket is purchased on-site at a street booth or, if pre-purchased through an agent or the website, the validity period begins when the passenger's voucher is redeemed with either an on-site team member or a driver.

* The Classic and Premium do not include the Night Tour, which is sold separately.

** The Deluxe ticket does include the night tour.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(75)</td>
<td><strong>Gambler Ticket</strong>&lt;br&gt;Includes a one (1) day hop on hop off ticket plus the night tour of the Las Vegas Strip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(80)</td>
<td><strong>Las Vegas Strip Scenic Tour</strong>&lt;br&gt;Tour includes a three (3) hour tour of Las Vegas Blvd. Passengers will not be allowed to use the hop on hop off services. In the event a passenger exits the tour bus prior to the conclusion of the tour they will not be allowed to return and continue with the tour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(85)</td>
<td><strong>Tours</strong>&lt;br&gt;All tours include live guides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(90)</td>
<td><strong>Daily Deal Aggregate</strong>&lt;br&gt;Refers to those companies which offer special web rates to customers for local attractions and services. The advertised rate is applicable only to customers who purchase tickets through an identified daily deal aggregate&quot; company on the day when the &quot;daily deal&quot; is advertised. Daily deal offers that include other products or services must state the approved daily deal rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(95)</td>
<td><strong>Locals Discount</strong>&lt;br&gt;Local passengers with a Nevada ID receive 10% off a Classic Ticket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(100)</td>
<td><strong>Additional Discounts</strong> (Applicable to all tours)&lt;br&gt;- Military 10%&lt;br&gt;- Senior Citizens 10%&lt;br&gt;- Big Bus Tours Parent website 10%&lt;br&gt;- Tours booked through an OTA website 10% (See, attached list of authorized OTA’s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## RATES AND CHARGES

### REGULAR ROUTE TOUR BUS SERVICE

#### Classic Ticket
- Children ages (3-12): $40.00 (I)
- Adults: $50.00 (I)
- **Locals Discount, see Rule 95**

#### Premium Ticket
- Children ages (3-12): $50.00 (I)
- Adults: $60.00 (I)

#### Deluxe Ticket
- Children ages (3-12): $66.00 (I)
- Adults: $76.00 (I)

#### Night Tour
- Children ages (3-12): $39.00 (R)
- Adults: $49.00

#### Gambler Ticket
- Children ages (3-12): $59.00 (N)
- Adults: $65.00 (N)

---
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## Rates and Charges (Continued)

### Daily Deal Aggregate Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groupon Rates</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Day Pass</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Day Pass</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Day Combo Tour Pass</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tix 4 Tonight – 1 Day Pass</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegas.com 48 hour special price Classic only</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charter Bus Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Decker Bus</td>
<td>$500.00 per hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**OPEN TOP SIGHTSEEING LAS VEGAS, LLC d/b/a BIG BUS TOURS**

**RATES AND CHARGES (Continued)**

**SPECIAL SERVICES***

**NASCAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children (3-12)</td>
<td>$8.00 per person one-way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>$10.00 per person one-way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RATES FOR ALL OTHER SPECIAL SERVICE EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 miles</td>
<td>$10.00 per person one-way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 miles</td>
<td>$12.50 per person one-way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 miles</td>
<td>$15.00 per person one-way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 miles</td>
<td>$20.00 per person one-way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Pursuant to NAC 706.239, a minimum of 1 person is required before carrier may initiate special service transportation.

---
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OPEN TOP SIGHTSEEING LAS VEGAS, LLC

d/b/a BIG BUS TOURS

FIXED ROUTE

DAY TOUR ROUTE

A continuous route starting at Circus Circus Hotel, Stop 1. Turn right onto Las Vegas Blvd., turn right Resorts World Dr., turn Left on Sammy Davis Jr Dr, turn Left on Fashion Show Dr. to Fashion Show Mall Stop 2 turn right onto Sirens Cove to Treasure Island Stop 3, turn right on Mel Torme Way, turn right on Spring Mountain Rd, turn right on Las Vegas BLVD Southbound, turn right on Jay Sarno to Caesars Palace Stop 4 Go around the Planet Hollywood Globe. Turn right on LV BLVD Southbound. Right onto Reno to Excalibur Rotunda, Excalibur Stop 5. Depart by turning left on Reno to LV BLVD, Turn right on LV BLVD, continue Southbound, Make a U-turn past the Welcome to LV Sign, Turn right into Harley Davidson store, Welcome Sign / Harley Davidson, Stop 6. Turn right onto Las Vegas Blvd. headed Northbound, Turn right on MGM Rd, Turn right on Unnamed Road to MGM Grand Stop 7, Depart MGM Grand on LV BLVD going Northbound, Turn right on Flamingo Rd Eastbound. Turn Left on Linq Lane, Turn Left on Kroeger, Turn left into Linq Valet to the High Roller/ LINQ Promenade Stop 8. Depart LINQ Promenade valet, Turn right on Winnick, Turn left on Koval, Turn left on Sands, Turn right onto LV BLVD Northbound, continue Northbound until SLS way, , Turn right on SLS Way, Continue straight through the roundabout to Sahara Stop 9. Depart Sahara, head north on LV BLVD. Turn veer left on Main St, Stop in front of ReBar to Arts & Antique District Stop 10. Continue straight on Main St., Turn Left on Bonneville, Turn left on Grand Central; Turn right into Las Vegas Premium Outlet Drive. to Las Vegas Premium Outlet North Mall Stop 11. Depart parking lot and turn right onto Bonneville, Turn left on 1st St. to Golden Nugget Stop 12. Depart Golden Nugget by making a left on Carson left on Main Street, Turn Left on Bridger, Turn Left on 4th St, Turn Left on Stewart to Mob Museum Stop 13. Depart Mob Museum, continue Westbound on Stewart, Turn left on Casino Center, Turn Left on Bridger, Turn right on Las Vegas BLVD South to Stratosphere. Stop 14. Depart Stratosphere, continue Southbound, Turn right into Circus Circus Dr. Left onto the property to Circus Circus Hotel, Return Stop 1. Total Tour time: 2:15
3% TAX Pursuant to SECTION 51 of AB175

The following rules apply to carriers who provide passenger transportation, excluding airport transport service:

Pursuant to Nevada Legislative Senate Bill No. 376
Sec. 36. Section 51 of Assembly Bill No. 175 of this session is hereby amended to read as follows:

Sec. 51. 1. Except as otherwise provided in subsection 2 and in addition to any other fee or assessment imposed pursuant to this chapter, an excise tax is hereby imposed on the connection, whether by dispatch or other means, made by a common motor carrier of a passenger to a person or operator willing to transport the passenger at the rate of 3 percent of the total fare charged for the transportation, which must include, without limitation, all fees, surcharges, technology fees, convenience charges for the use of a credit or debit card and any other amount that is part of the fare. The Department of Taxation shall charge and collect from each common motor carrier of passengers the excise tax imposed by this subsection.

2. The provisions of subsection 1 do not apply to an airport transfer service.

3. (Intentionally omitted)

4. As used in this section, “airport transfer service” means the transportation of passengers and their baggage in the same vehicle, except by taxicab, for a per capita charge between airports or between an airport and points and places in this State. The term does not include charter services by bus, charter services by limousine, scenic tours or special services.

NOTE 1: The passenger transportation recovery charge must be passed along to all customers.

NOTE 2: The 3% passenger transportation recovery charge must be shown separately from the total fare as defined above.

Issued: August 24, 2015
Issued By: Rich Goldstein
Open Top Sightseeing Las Vegas, LLC
dba Big Bus Tours
3201-3211 Builders Road
Las Vegas, NV 89101

Effective:
### OTA LIST

- 7M Travel Holdings LLC
- Adrenaline 365
- Alan One Net (Veltra)
- Amathus Corporation
- ATD Travel Services
- ATI - American Tours International
- Attraction World
- Best Day Travel
- BestofVegas.com (EBG)
  - Booking.com
  - Ceetiz
  - Civitatis
  - Ctrip
  - CVC
- Design Your Tour
- Expedia
- Funjet Vacations
- GetYourGuide
- Gray Line Tours
- Hot Holidays
- Hotelbeds
- Hotels.com (Expedia)
- Isango
- Klook Travel Technology Limited
- Maxim Tours
- Musement
- New World Travel
- Orbitz (Expedia)
- Pleasant Holidays
- Showtickets (EBG)
- Socuripass
- Southwest Vacations
- Tiqets
- Tours Limited
- Travalco
- Trusted Tours of America
- Vegas on Demand
- Viator
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